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TRIE MOI0NNINGS OP THE ST. LAWVRENCE ROUTE.*

<Concluded fromt last issue).
While glad to throw off the colonial yoke, the United

States wvas not willing ta relinquish colonial advantages,
and it miay suein strange Io yaai ta, le told thait United
S ates traders madfe a strong effort ta continue enjoying
the adivantages of tie llavigaition Act. The Navigation Act
%vas an act under wvhich trade ta British ports wvas p<eriit-
teud oîily in B3ritish ships, and wlien at last the United
Statesians fotund thcînselves formaily and hy legai opinion
deciared forcigncrs and riot eligible to corne inta Canadùi.
linder the acti they resorted ta forging the registers of thecir
v. ssels, saie t wo huîîdred being issticd betwccn 1788 and

,g9o, beingchiefly Me\Iditerranean ccrtificatcs, wtih wvhich
regiori Cannda had for m-any ycars a fairly extensive trade.
Thie -Navigation Act wvas repeaied for Canada in 1849.
a Canada's trade wvith the rcst af the continent towards

tili close of Ille eightecnth centuiry wvas flot very extensive.
Front i 76S ta 1783 inclusive, the entrics lit Qucbec averag.
cd only twcnti, four per aunumi, the average burden being
64 tans. The largest nuniber of arrivais -%vas 76 in 1774,
-ind the largcst average t-innage %vas 97 tans in 1750. The
average annual cletrings during that period wvas 26, and
the average tonnage clcared wvas eighty tons. Th'Ie largest
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number of clearings %vas 38 in 1778 and the largest average
tonnage wvas 136 ini 1781. In 1782 therew~ere anly twoar-
rivais and in 178o anly twelve vessels cleared. The average
tonnage in i 769 was 41 tons and the iawest yeariy average
af tonnage cleared was 49 tans in 1771 and 1773. Such
were the cacicle shel coasters of a Century ago. These
vessels brought ini the bulk of the runi used in the country,
and-a very large portion of the coffee, sugar and molasses,
although the last t'vo were most extensiveiy braught from
the West Indies. Large quantities a! pease wvere exported
betwveen.î77o and 177,5, with much lurnber, wvheat biscuit
and flour. The exports af flour between 1768 and 1783
averaged 2,334 barrels per annuni. In 1802 Canada ex-
ported 1,010,033 bushels of wvheat, ail countrieS, 28.,301
barrels of flour and 22,o5i cwt. of biscuit. The average
tonnage of the ships that entered at Quebec from Great
]3ritain froni 1768 ta 1730 wvas 145 tans and the average
crew wvas ten mien. In 1793 two fairly large vesseis, one of
299 tons and the ather af 301 tons cleared froni that port,
but there was one mnere joliy boat Of 72 tons and the average
hiad risen only ta 176 tons. Great Britain wvas Canada's
chief port for potash, fish oul and lumber. Before the
United States revolution thirty-four ships and four litindred
nien satisfied the cammierce of ]3ritain wvit1î Canada annu-
ally. The West Indian trade and trade to ports other than
British or American ivas not large in those days, and wvas
canfined chiefly ta, codfishi, sainion, boards, planks and
wvheat exported; and1 iniports ai nmolasses, sugar and sait.
Wines and teas wvere brought usually from England.
Canada did a good trade in rnasts in those early days,
these being tisualiy sent ta Gibraltar.

Thie position of Governor-General af Canada wvas by
n' iensa sr.cuc i tos ealydas.Canadaw~as cut

off for six inonths in the year fromn ail communication wvith
the ïMotheriand, except via Halifax by cauriers ta
Acadia. Mails wvere not frequent even in suniîmer, and
the Governor wvas a Governor indeed. One of 1laidirnand's
first proposais wvas the establishment of a line of fast ves-
se'ls, ta sal ance a mnonth or every six 'veeks for the con-
veyance ai the ijiails to and front Eutrope. t %vas not,
however, uintil 1787 that a nionthly mnail 'vas established
betwvcen London and Haifax. The European nevs of the
Quebec Gazette in 1764 wvas seventy days aId. Tice trade
fleet usualiy leit Great Britain for Canada tawards the end
af 'March, and a -second fiect folioved in July. It iny le
inferred framn the register af shipping at Quebec tliat the
season o! the part opencd ist July and closed ist October,
a period af three mionths, nowv doubled. Mention blis
atlready been mnade of the early effo'rts ai the Frcuch to
chart and landînark, the St. Lawrence. Under early
B3ritish ride further pr-igress ivas; made. It is not generally
knoivn that the celebratcd Captain Cook wvs wvîth XVoIie
at 'the capture af Quebec and aided that commnander
v'ery greatly by taking sou ndings in and about the3 harbor
o! Quebec, being s0 nearly capturcd an one occasion that
]lis foies had leaped inta one end ai bis boat as he sprang
out ai the ather. H-e alsa charted the river belowv Quebec
in places that had been found intricate and dangeraus, and,
s0 said his biographer in 178S, Il his wvork wvas SO accurate


